Chapter. The dominant theme in the stUdy of any phase of Ohio River history is found in the great .~tent of the 1'1'"e,1' system and the vast area of the ~rainag. basin of the Mississippi to which this stream forme eo important a part.
The bas~n of the MississIppi. as has been aptly .
said, is the "Body of the Natipn," fl.ll oth,er 'parts of the natio~ being bu~ members, important in themselves, yet more, important in th,lr r'la~1on to this.{l) In .~.nt it is the second great valley of the world, being exceeded Qnly by that of the AulA.zon.( 2) I.n a large senae the M1selse~pp1 ya~l.y incl.dee the Whole interior basIn, a province Which drains into 2,000 mile~ of navigatable water of th,e lftBsissippi itself t 2,000 miles of the tawny flood of the Missouri, and 1,000 miles of the OhiO, 5,000 miles of main water highway. together w~th fifty-three subordinate rivers, naviga .. ble by steamboats. afl.d some hundreds that are navigallble by flats and
(1) H.~!J!ez:.~a~e.z1ne. Fe'Q. 1863, Editor'·s Table. U~) !L~J'!ler, Front!!);" in Am~e~. Hiet. (N. Y. 1921) p. 1'9.
ke.le. With an area of nearly two and one half million square miles of drainage basin, this drainage basin exceeds in extent the whole O:f"
Europe. exclusive of RUSSia, Norway. and Sweden.
and is estimated to be able to support a population of two or three hundred million -three times the present population of the whole nation.
Conoeptions fo~ed from the river basins of West-. , The growth and prosperity of the town, however well loca~ed it was, was oblig.ed to wait upon the settlement of the country weEt of it and along the river.
• CHAPTER II. The broadho~n had its uses, but for stemming the ourrent a modifioation of the keel was neoessary. The number of barges at that period did not amount to more than twenty-five or thirty, and the largest probably did not exceed one hundred tons burden.
Such was the state of things at the advent of the first steamboat. (5) The improvement in steamboats was so rapid, and the incidents attending them so interesting and vi- Natchez, and was dismantled and the engine put in a cotton-gin. (7) The third steamer was the Vesuvius, of 390
tons, built at Pittsburg by Robert· Fulton in 1814. On May 6, 1815, ahe again set out for Pittsburg, under command of Captain Shreve, and arrived at Shippingport (Louisville) May 30, twenty-five days out, the first steamboat ever to arrive at this port frem New Orleans. This was regarded as a great feat, as indeed it was, considering the fact that she ran only in the day time, for there were no wood-yards and she was obliged to tie up while the crew cut wood from the forests on the bank. In 1819, the principal exports were steam angines, beef, pork, bacon, lard, flour, whiskey, tobaooo, and formerly hemp. In addition to the above articles may be 'added various pieces of household furniture, as beds, sideboards, ohairs, etc.
Of the quantity of pork packed in Louisville at. this time -which afterward became the leading business of the city. in which she had few rivalsDr. Mo Murtrie says. "that one individual during the year 1818 shipped 9,000 barrels, averaging 320 pounds, a total of 2,880,000 pounds. n C18} To Shippingport, also, the rival of Louisville as a commercial point, the steamboat in its early years brought a great urge forvmrd; so much so, * * * * * * * * * * -Finis-
